THE LOCHBUIE LARDER
Tel: 01680 814153 | email: flora@dobhrancroft.co.uk | www: oldpostofficelochbuie.co.uk

Main Courses:

Pork Dishes: Serves 2 - £7.9 5

All Serve Two (or multiples of 2) unless otherwise stated

Mary Berry’s Pork Casserole - tender pieces of shoulder
pork in a honey and soy sauce.

Lamb Dishes: Serves 2 - £8.95
La mb Dhanska - a blend of lentils and tender la mb &
spinach - mediu m spice.
La mb Tagine - la mb pieces with honey, Moroccan spices
and apricots.
Shepherds Pie - Highland mashed potatoes with la mb mince
- a traditional hearty meal.

TO ORDER
Please email or telephone your order through in plenty of time
(ie at least a week prior to your trip) to avoid disappointment.
If not given enough notice we may not have all the necessary
ingredients.

Beef Dishes: Serves 2 - £6.95

DELIVERY

Meatballs - Tender beef and pork mince meatballs in a sweet
pepper and tomato sauce.

We can deliver free of charge to agreed locations in Mull.
However, depending on the order size, a small delivery charge
may be imposed if necessary. Alternatively you can always come
and visit us at The Old Post Office in Lochbuie and pick up your
order there.

WHERE

HOW TO PAY

TO FIND US

We accept cash,
cheque and bank
transfer. Deliveries
must be paid for on
receipt or prior to
delivery if doing a
bank transfer.

Cottage Pie - traditional and delicious steak mince with a
crea my potato topping.

Venison Dishes: Serves 2 - £8.95
Wild Venison Casserole -a rich, deep casserole with a hint
of red wine.
Wild Venison Lasagne - fa mily favourite - layers of lasagna
with a rich venison mince and cheesy sauce.
Chicken Dishes: Serves 2 - £6.95
Spring Chicken Casserole - slowly casseroled chicken thighs
with spring greens and peas - just add potatoes!
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The Old Post Office
Lochbuie

Cardomom Butternut Chicken Curry – my favourite
- chicken pieces with a mild spicy sauce - packed with spices
and spinach.

Fish Dishes: Serves 2 - £8.9 5
Luxury F ish Pie - smoked haddock, haddock and scallops
make this fish pie a real winner.
Vegetarian Friendly: Serves 2 - £6.9 5
Connage Macaroni Cheese - using Connage cheddar sourced
from the Highlands this is a cracking macaroni for all ages!
Slow Cooked Chickpea Tagine - a hint of Morocco, packed with
veggies and warm spices.
Butternut Squash Curry - butternut squash with lentils and
tomato sauce.

Puddings:
Price:: £3.50 for two or £1.75 for individual pots.
Syrup Sponge
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Traditional Eve’s Pudding
Apple & Blackcurrant Cru mble
Chocolate Puddings (Individual Pots)
Classic Rice Pudding (Individual Pots)

Also available:
A range of meat, sausages and eggs are also available
- all home grown!!

